
Miss Grace Tully; 
Tho White iiouse. 
Washi ngton , D.c. 

Dear Graoet 

October 3; 1942. 

After you left, a. string of pearls 
was found in your rooms and tur'ned over to ma . 
My sec!'at1;;.ry , "1rs. Dea:..:in.:J , ha;, alr'9ady sent them 
on to you . She enjoyed her visit with all of' you 
in the Club and incidentally I enjoyed i:1y visit 
v.i th the rasident very much. 

During our visit , the question came 
u·) as to what r~terial the hat he wa~ wearing was 
made of. lt is made of Ermine- Beaver; however I 
sht.11 i:.:1yr•9ci6. te it if' you will h,1.ve someone get 
the hi:.:.thor no:x in whict1 the bat was sent. You 
,,il.L find a purple Sb. tin in ts l".Lining in the l iti 
which snaps do ,n to the top of the box. If you 
fi'ilJ. unsn,•.p this lining end fold it back you will 
find a.11 details about tho ha.t . In fact, it is 
ma.de specially for tha .. resident i;illd I wi l be 
delighted to have him see this if possible. 

Furthermore ~ if you will kP.ep kb of . 
the hat and when you find it neads renovuting, 
you can send the ha.tease and the hat to the John 
B. Stetson Company, Philadelphia, Pa. 1 and write 
them l!l. letter that the hat is being sen t . They 
will renovat e it and ma1te it look like a n ,::i\t one 
and there will be no charge" This is a 1Jert of 
the sorvice they furni sh with the hat. l'hs insurance 
policy fo r J150. oo only applies for ~½e first year . 
I was naturally very much gr&tified to h~ve him 
w a r not only my hat but the bel t 1:u, well. 

The belt does look l ike it needs cleani ng, 
so if you wil l have someone take it to a jewel er 
end ask the j eweler to dip the buckle ttnd trimmings 
i n 11J'ewelers Cynide 11 , wa. hit in ammonia s.nd than 
polie,h , the buckle will look good as new, This 
cleaning process should be done every fi:1w months . 
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It was a pleasure to have hmch 
with all of you and in my haste I negleeted to 
include a package for General Watson; no I am 
sending it sepq,rately by Dr. Hodges McKnight, 
ft;edical Directer of the t.merica.n Airlines , who 
will deliver it to the General in person . 

(.,jC . KD 

With best wishes, I rawain 

Sincare.ly, 


